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our contributore
7ENIBLERS HIO 1 STAND ON Fur.

BANK, LOOK ON, AND NI/IlLE.

IIV KNOXONIAN.

One day list inonth a nsost disîrcssmng accident
took place in a town iii Western Ontario. A iiii
dami broke away, thc rushing waters carried a rowv of
bouises fromn ibieir foundation, and ive lives wcrc
test. Froni a wvci.written deýcripiion of the accident
in a local palier ive clip tlîc followîîîg in regardi ta the
searchi made for the bodies of the drotvncd.

%Villing liands reced valtualle assistance, but it 'vas
gsstonishiîsg hol% many ilhere wec just as willing ta stand
aside and! look on, wonuiezing wiîy sortie of those who wete
up ta-îi nces in wvater and siuslî, working Iike naileus
dîdn't do so and se, wiîiîout ever takmng into consideration
that thcy wcere just as inuch eniîilcdt. il (o it as those who
were doing the sesi the)- ca,îld. In sucb n crowd )-ou 'viii
atways tind ienty of ia.ulk-fihders andi men wvho nie ever
recdy ta give directions, tîut, îhey ,tic the iast to soif ticir
boots or bonds in re.il waork .
Ves ; you can always find tbot crowd without any
difficulty. They aiways taik, sa laud that it is easy te
find theui. They stand on the bank, find faitl, give
orders, sbout IlWiîy don't you do sa and sa?Il
Il Didn't 1 tell you sa," andi otlier cqualiy sensible
tbings, but tak'e preciaus good care that tbcy do noth-
ing thetiseives.

Let those men who are scarchîng for tue dend
badieq.in the iter reprcsenî the people wtho arc
workii n the Church. Let the men who stand on
the bank represent tho large numnber in, or bianging
on tbe sides af, tbe Church, who never do anything,
never pay anyîbing wortiî mcntîoning, and wbose
chief business it is ta nibble at tbose wha are daing the
work. Let us listen ta these nibbiers for a mantent as
they nibble aI the workers.

One nibbier shauts, "l Wby don't you do s0 and
so ?" I l neyer occurs ta this nibbier that il may be
just as miuch is duty ta do the thing as tue duty of
tbe worker he nibhies at. 01h dear no !Perisi the
thougbt. His business is ta cross-examine the
workers. The best tvark he con do for the Lord is
ta bombard with impertinent questions the people
%vho are doing their bcst. Sa he says ta the eider,
WVhy don't you do this ? and ta the manager, WVhy
don't you do that ? and ta the Sabbatb school superin-
tendent, Why dnn't vou (Io the ailler thing? and ta the
ininister. WVby don't yot: do et'erytbing possible and
impassible? Howv long would it take a thousand
sucb nibblers ta buiid a c-hnrch, or endowv a coliege, or
send a missionary ta the beathen ' They wouldn't do
it in i0,000o years. The ican rng that carnies oný af
aur student missionaries bctween bis seations in 'M\us-
kaka is wortb more ta tbe Church than 10,000 nib-
blers whose bcst work, is tî shot- IlWby don't you do
so and sa ?"I

Listen ta nibbier nuraber two as lie stands on the
bank, and yeiis, Il Didn't 1 tell yen sol> IlIlis litie
soul is ecstatic. H-e hasn't feit so glad for a long lime
He bas seen soînebady foul wbcin tryiîg fils liest ta do
a goad tbing. A nin with a heart as large as the
head af a mosquita aiwa.ys feels bad when lie sces a1
good workcr foul in fils atcmnpt ta do a good thing.
This nibbler rejoices at the foilure because it gives
bin a chance ta say, Il Didn't J tell yon sa '"I Ont
pectiirity af the Ildidn't- 1-teii-yaui-sa" Il ibblcr is
th.it be lias very littie regar'd for ane ai the hest-known
incidents in thechistory af tut United States lie toi)
frcguentiy forgets that little story about George Wash-
ington antd bis batichet. When be says 'fl idn't 1
tell yan so?" hlc means you ta ien tbat lie did tell
somebody what w-.v. going ta itappen. Quite ire-
qncntly bie didn*t do anything af the kind. 1lec kncw
no nmane about it thon any body isc- -peniiaps nat
hall as much as the marn wbo tried ta do the wonk,
anti failed. The IIDidn't-J-*.eii-vou-so I nibbler nec
never fail. I-is work is easy. Anybody can do it.
Ail lic dots in is depai-tnicnt ai industry is stoi.d an
tie bank, open ls monîli, ivag bis unuly meniber,
and out camnes Il)Didn't 1 tell yon so ?" liow% many
years of tbant kind ai work %vould it take ta cvangeli7c
the %varid P

Tise niost prnvakiig af nibbiers is tise faui .inding
nibbler. lic takes gaodccenever docs anytbing
iîimscll. His business is ta iool, on, and ftnd fouît witii
anybody nnd cveryiîody For this class of work, lic
expects ta lîcar tue %vrirome, IIWeli donc, thon good
and faitsfvl servant " Onr of lwo îlîings is abso
lutely certain ,citlicr tuat nibbier ivili ncver lîcar tlîat

welcnme, or Pauli was sadly astray in lus vlews on
Christýan duty.

l'le iauit-finding variety ai nibblers may bc dividcd
inoa nuiiî'îer ai classes accorciing ta tîliir spec-alty.
One ciass makes a specialty ai nibbliiîg nt the clînrei
nmusic. The iess they knowv about music the mare
persistcntly thcy nibble. Those 'tuao know noîbing
atl ail stand on the batik, anti shout vaciferonsly. An-
other class takes the session in biand. A tîircl nakes
a spcciaity ai finance and devotes all its energies ta
the managers. Tisase wh'io never pay nnytliing
neariy aiways belong ta dois ciss. A fourtiî cie-ls
witii tht Sabbatb school. Sointilts ail the clisses
umite, and autack the preaciier. There are varions
oiller specialties in tise îsibbiing business. One maai
auakes a specîity ai nibbling it the Augmentation
Fund, another at the Aged anti Infirni Ministers'
Funi, anoîlier nt the Colieges, anatilier nt tuec Hoine
Mission Cansmiittet and sa on, evtry creature lifter
lus kind.

Vieîved in regard ta tie ,>annr iii vhuicli thcy
do tlîeir work, îîibblers may bc cl.r,i'ifeds thcgz-v,
the atte and the crciti/1i-i. The grav-.e nibbler dots
bis worl, in a heavy, half.melincholy sort af style.
lie is vt-ry iiktly ta peit yo i with înisquotcd pas-
sages ai Scnipture, and consign yoti ta a bad place.
if you decline ta do what lie wvants. Ht tries ta make
you believe that hc carTies the kcys.

The acule nibbler puts ini bis work in a bitter, veno-
msous sort ai way. It pleases lini ta give anybody
pain. The youtbful Nera lovied ta ste flics torturcd.
ta deatis siawiy ; the at-utc nibbicr loves ta torture
lîuman beings. He says lie isa Chrnistian.

The circuni/lex nibbler wvorks ahi round on geiserai
principies. __________

DISCO URA GEMIENTS ANI) ENCOURAGE-
MlENTS IN 9VOM1ANV'S' FOREIGN Mfis.
SION WORK.*

Inoarden that aur meeting may be successfni in
heiping the wvorkcns ta be heipers ai ane another hy
camparing ilotes -and experietces, J propose giviog
îny striait fraction ta this end. i. On discaurage.
rnenîs, and bow ta meel therm. Tise smaii meetings
art a source ai discourageissent ta the carnesi
worker. The place, lime and hour ai the mantbiy
meeting arc annaunced froin tht puipit. Tht pas.
ter urges the ladies ta attend, and spcaks a kind
word tn aur bchaif. W'e usuaily nicet at tht dif-
ferent homes. Tht lady who bas the pnit-ilege
ai the meeting in ber boeuse makes preparatian,
bas the raom iight, bniglît and warns. Bibles, bynîn-
books, letter-leaflets ',net forgetting tise fiowcrs
tvhen they cola be had), witis plate or box for tise con-
tribution envelopes nt tht trcasurer's place. VIe in-
vite ail whorn wc set ai aur wameo. Tht presi-
dent and athers coule prepared, expecting ta bave a
goord time, and sa wt have, but aas ! isow sinali
tht number! Hosv few avaii îhemseit'es oi this flour
wiîb Jesus, ta consider tht interests ai J-lis kingdomn
Ht says, Pray ye the Lord ai tht ha.vest ta send
forth labotîrers, and tht hart-est is greot. l'rayer is
a iaw ai tue kingdam. Ask, and ye shall receive,
but ta receive we must ask (J wili be eoquired af,
saiîiî God)i, and ask unitedly,.as thcy did for te P'en-
tecostai bicssing, and be agneed ; for, If two ai you
shall agrec ta ask in 'My narne, it shali bc donc.

The duty af meeting is plain and scriptural. Now,
aiter the preporatian and the promises, is il nat dis-
couraging ta tue workers ta bav-e sa few came out
and join in prayer and consultation fût tht advance-
ment of tht kinedom ? Yes ! bîît if Christ bad ta
say, Wihat !couici you nat watch witb Me ane
hour? wîien Ht agoîîized in prayer, shouid we nat
expect ta sav, Cauid yati not give one lieu a înonîb
ta the missianary meeting? and often bc disap-
pointcd? Let us remember wc gel tue biessing for
aurselves, and olten portions for those %vbo do nat
came.

Lasi summer 1 %vas visiting in the country, and
litarci on Sabbati at tht village ciinrch te wvoman's
missianary meeting announiced. My friend and J
irat-e seven miles ta attend it, and found only four

warnen convened in the churdih for thib hour. Vet,
in that samne clsurch, hundncds met evcry cenig,
and that evening t00, ta bave a good tinte singîng,
"VIlîecare tht Reape)rs ?"and sncb. A revival was

',i'arct rcad by %ils. Blair, Prescoît, atI lte anîsual meet-
inguîi tht Woman's Forcigns bission Society of lthe lrcs-
lîyterian Cburch in Canada.

gaing an, but tlîc jracticai part biad not yet caoin-
iiicccd.

wViut is tue caîuse affic eSmali meetings ? Once i
lîcarci titis said . O 1 it is only a wvoman's mneîing 1
A rew wointn i ru1 e, but il was ai a waman'ls prayer
meetinig that the Gospel %vas first ptrcbed in E-urope.

l'nuil, tue greatest mîssîannry ai lis lime, %vas
hîurrieci by the Spirit froni place ta place, and not
perisittcd ta stol) tili lie caine ta the wonsan's re-
sort for prayer. J'erhaps Ly-dia, in lier conmmiercial
relation, heard traiîn JPalestine ai Jesus and Bis Gos-
pel, anti site and lier comparions wec praying God
ta sentiflic iigit ta thiîe. I)it not Cati honour titis
waîssan's prayer meeting ?

Again, tise remnrk, Tlscy are sisall, thiese wtomen's
meetings. Yes, but tue proise is, VIbere even tiva
or threc are gatiiertd in My naie, there ani J, anti
cail to mind that meseting ai oniy twa <long ago) and
is resîtîts. Ont ai tue two was tht missianary tisat
cotie the langcst w-a>', and miade tite grcatest sacri-
fice, even aur Lard Jesus, tuec risen Sot-jour, and tht
otiier ivas tue itamian Mary. At first sue thîought il
wais a coinnian persan, tht gardener, but when
Christ revealed Iinsseli in tlie word, " Mary," she
bowed ii adoring wonship. O 1 wblat a joy came
inta lier- lité 1 In that short meeting %liîe iearned
thot sute ivs a chîild ai God, n sister ai Christ, and
a rnissianary ta tise bretiuen, ail personal bltssings,
and site carritd in ber iaîd a iiglited tarch, con-
taining tue incssrige :"Go, tell," ta ber sisters ai
clown tht centuries, wbicis is nowv in this ninetenth
century flashîng brightcr anti iider thon ever.

Tue couplet,
Take my ficet, anti let thsem bc
Swift and beautiful for 'I lie,

was quickiy exeînpiified in Mary. " She ran for joy."
Wl'iat seeuîîed at first ta be a cammon meeting ivas a
meeting with Jesus. Ltt net then aur meetings be
despised. If we are nsinistering %tamen, gaing ont ta
do real service for Christ, as did Mary, aur meetings
w-i bring blessing ta ourselves and athers.

Let ns tviiiingly and gladly go on witb this part ai
tht missianany service, even tht sinali meetings.
Anoîhen objection J bave heard natied ivas : I
can'î hear thein, they dan't speak, out." Weli, yes,
but îî-e are ieanning ta speak ont, and wlien we get
training institutions for this ît-onk there wili bc a
grawing impravement in thot ton, ior tht good wve
would do we connot, uness wc speak, ott cleariy and
distinctiy.

Anoîher discannagement ta tht workcns is tht iew
thot .% ill engage in Jeading prayer in the meetirgs. J
btitve that is ont cause ai many absenting thein-
selves inom tht iliceefngs, tht ftar af being callicU ta
]ead in prayer.

That is a cross that Preshyterian womnen have ta
take np; J h-now il froin expenience.

WVly should this be a cross? Smmply bccause inc ur
ctrly days %t ven er sait reminded ai Paui's saying ta
tht Coninthuians, IlLet your w-amen keep silence in
tht Ciuurciîes ili is a shame ion %voînen ta speak in
the Chunch." Tht ire zîsight burn witbin us, but
aur tangues clcat-e ta the roof ai aur moutbs for
ficar wve should be brcoking Pnesbyterian doctrine or
nuits, and instead ai titis facuiîy ai speech being
let out, t-diicatt-d, it %vas sisut up, for wc wvere wamen.
But now tise Sun afi Rglieousncss has sent forth
Bis bnightness, and dispenstd tiiese clouds that en-
veioped us. Tht wvointn w-la bonrtd in tht Gospel
with l>aul are brought into notice, and the uncavtning
ai thai prectaus pnaphecy, ion woanns recognition lin
ber Lond's service, is indeed a garment ai prais.
Il Tht Lord gît-et the Woard (it is ours), and tht zam-
pany ai w-amnen tiiot pubisi it are a great hast." God
elrant titat aur women nîay loy liold (witb a firin grasp)
ai titeir titie decd, so long bid away. VIt are entering
tîpon ancitnt inhenitance. Let ns go in ta take
possession.

Ont more-the contributions. Of these il bas
becîs said . "I e have cnough ta do ai hante vitlsout
gaiîg abnad. VIe ]lave ta support aur attn Cliurch,
anti tv have tue eibow licathen around lis." It is
truce vt have aur own Ciunch ondinances and home
ieathen ta wark for. Is thîs al tIs ibis ostiy the
Church's mission ? Begin at Jenusalein, at haine,
ccrtainly, but go tell, prnch, teach, litai ta tht utter-
mast.parts ai the earth. "lTht wvorld for Christ" is
aur maetae, aur mission. Our exanspie is Christ.
l' Aà tue Fatien sent Mc, £0 send b yotu," are lits
Nvords.


